
RENT A ROOM/ SPACE AT ESSTUDIO GALLERIA 
 
Are you tired of working in a cramped space or longing for the collaborative energy of a salon 
environment? Look no further! Join our vibrant salon community at Esstudio Galleria and take your 
beauty business to new heights. 
 
About Us: 
Located in the heart of Chippendale, within a spacious warehouse setting, Esstudio Galleria is a haven 
for creative professionals. Our salon prides itself on fostering a warm and inclusive atmosphere, where 
therapists and clients alike feel like part of a welcoming family.  Our rooms would suit a massage 
therapist, body therapist, cosmetic injector or tattooist, lash and brow tech and more.  If you are a nail 
artist we have ample space for you in our salon as well! 
 
Features: 

• Spacious Room: Set within our expansive salon, rooms are sound proofed, and the room 
provides ample space to accommodate your clients comfortably. 

 
• Stylish Environment: Enjoy our beautiful rooms and salon designed to inspire creativity and 

efficiency in your work. 
 

• Luxurious Amenities Treat your clients to indulgent experiences our sound proofed rooms, one 
room being a steam room with RED/NIR light therapy (great for body treatments)  
 

• Convenience: Access to essential amenities including hot towel cabinet, a washing machine and 
dryer, kitchen facilities, client refreshments, and a electric comfortable bed that goes up and down 
for your and the clients comfort.  You can come and go as you please.  
 

• Sustainability: Play your part in sustainability with our recycling program, ensuring eco-conscious 
practices in your daily operations.  We are a part of sustainable salons. 

 
Requirements: 

• Clientele: Bring your loyal following with you to our salon and pick up more business from our 
clients. 
 

• Industry Qualifications: Ensure you possess the necessary skills and qualifications for 
professional practice. 
 

• Tools: Bring your own tools needed to perform your treatments.  
 

• ABN and Insurance: Maintain an ABN and Public Liability insurance for professional practice. 
• Payment and Booking Facilities: Arrange for payment and booking facilities to streamline your 

business operations. 
 
 
Flexible Arrangements: 
Rent Negotiable: We offer flexible rental arrangements tailored to your needs, whether on a daily or 
weekly basis.  Lets Chat! 
Interested?  Reach out to us via email at jacqui.arnold@esstudio.com.au 
to discuss further details and secure your spot in our vibrant salon community. Let's elevate your beauty 
business journey together! 
 
 


